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Sunday Sermon Announced
Narbonne Avenue Southern 

Baptist Church of Lomita will 
hear pastor, Robert A. Wells, 
 peak at the 8:30 and 10:50 a.m. 
gervices on the subject, "Showing 
Our Love for Hit Church," this

New Chairmen 
Ratified by 
Halldale PTA

Chairman of Halldale PTA were 
ratified at the recent meeting of 

^trm elective board held at the 
home of Mr*. .Tudson Bowprn.

Those ratified arf>: Mines. T. 
W. Moore and Benjamin Wallace, 
room representatives; Mary Tlinjf- 
Ipberjr, arts and rrnfts; George 
Finnell, publicity; (Joorjye Win- 
tors and William H. Dunston, 
hospitality; H. C. Clark, home 
Mrvicef tflarenra Larson, recrea 
tion.

M MmM. Clyde W. Godard, ma^a- 
^*ine«; Danjel Keyes, regrintration; 

James Matthews, citizenship; 
Fred M*»yers, community youth; 
Herbert Hopkins, Newnptte; 
'Amanda Wilh^lm, srhool pduca- 
tion; Leonard Petor*on. health.

Mmes. Bill Bennett, safety; Joe 
Martinez, motion pictures; War 
ren Ansley, child welfare; Robert 
Coulter, community chest; Wil 
liam L. Wilson, honorary life; 

  Ronald Ball, parent education; 
P«waM V. Hartman, t*l«phone; 
Max Sail, music and Mrs. M. N. 
Condon, recordbook.

At the evening service the film 
"Two Sons" will be featured. It 
in based on the scripture of the 
men who had two sons. Open to 
the public. No charge will be 
made for attendance.

The pastor will leave for a two 
weeks vacation Monday. Dr. Wal 
ter Pefrg, pastor of the Metropoli 
tan Baptist Church of Washing 
ton, D. C. will he Ruest speaker, 
Aug. 22. Dr. PCKK was pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Hun- 
tinpton Park for 25 years.

Reverend John W. Williams will 
be guest speaker Aug. 30. Wil 
liams was the first pastor of the 
First Southern Baptist Church of 
San Diego and was formerly City 
Missionary in Los Angeles.

New Teachers at 
Lutheran School

Two new teachers will take 
their places on the teaching: "taff 
of Immanuel Lutheran School, 
706 Knob Hill, Redcmdo Beach, 
when classes reiume on Septem 
ber 10.

With the addition of Miss Dlan- 
na Bartelt and Mrs. Doris Stern- 
berjzr, the staff will be composed 
of throe full-time teachers for the 
first time in the school's three- 
year history. Completing the staff 
will be Principal Myron Stern- 
berf?. Advanced relijfioug instruc 
tion will be given to seventh and 
eighth grade pupils by the R«v. 
A. L. T. Bchuetz, pastor of Im 
manuel Lutheran Church.

Mrs. Sternberg, a graduate of 
iConcordia College, St. Paul, 
Minn., will teach Grades 1, 2 and 
3 for the coming year. She has 
had previous teaching experience 
in Red Wing, Minn., and advanced 
teacher training at Concordia

Teachers College, River Forest, 
111., where she was enrolled in 
1954-55. Mrs. Sternberg has been 
a resident of Redondo Beach for 
the past two years.

Use Press classified, FA 8-2345.

Aircraft Workers
YOU CAN BUY

FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
FOR

NO CASH DOWN
McMAHAN'S FURNITURE STORES

1306 SARTOR I FA. 8-1282 TORRANCI

DENTAL PLATES
ISMos. 
To Pay

 
Pensioners 
Welcome

REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE YOU WAIT

MAGNETIC DENTURES
Complete Dental Service   X-Ray   Fillings   Bridges
OPEN EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS f- A

TMNo Appointment Necessary

Gas or
Pontathol

for 
Extractions

at 
Same prices

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST

Lomita Chamber 
Extends Hours

Starting ft* *t Monday, the Lo 
mita Chamber of Commerce will 
b* open from 10 a.m. to 4 ji.m.

This is made possible by the ad 
dition of a secretary in the office, 
Mrs. Linda Philip. Mrs. Philip 
will be here to answer questions, 
from 12 to 4 p.m.

The addition of a secretary In 
the office will give the secretary- 
fnanager more time to work in 
the field.

For quick and-best results, call 
your »d in to Press classified at

2418 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CRENSHAW GROUND FLOOR

CHARITABLE   Singer-dancer 
B^trona Palacioi is Just one of a 
group of top-notch performers 
coming up from Mexico City for 
the gigantic "Night of Stars" 
(Noche de Kstrellan) to be pre 
sented Thursday, Aug. 27, at 
Olympic Auditorium. The spoc- 
tarle, whirh also will feature 
many Hollywood stars, is being 
 ponaored by fieneficen'-ia Mexi- 
rana, which supports youth, cul 
tural and health programs among 
Loo; Angples* Spanish-speaking 
community.

VAN SEZ:
DM you know that a 
pound of feathers weighs 
more than e pound of 
 old? Tho difference It In 
tho typo weight usod.

Thore la a difference in car pot 
woJghtt, too. This difference In 
woiffht eauao« « difference in 
tho llof of your floor covering 
. . . ami conversely, ceusoa a 
difference In price. To oat tho 
fact* on thla call wt... Todayl

VAN'S
SHADf & LINOLEUM

CARPITINO - DRAPIRIIS
ALUM. AWNINOS - SCRtlNS 

FORMICA - FIOOR THIS
722 AVALON BLVD. 

WtlMINOTON   TI 4-6401

DEAR FRIENDS Every year of this time, wt have our ANNUAL GIGANTIC AUGUST CLEARANCE SALE. This 
yoar of course, wo ore In our NEW and LARGER STORE in Torrcmce at 4850 West 190th Street, with plenty of 
FREE PARKING. Thh sate promise* fo bo THI BIGGEST and BEST wo h«vo ever undertaken. Selections of cloth- 
Inej new wertj brtjor nor have wo ever staked prices lower than for this sale. Com* in and visit our NEW store 

and seee these ooHtonoteo, values fer yourself.

SPORT SHIRTS
REGULAR $3.95

A fine selection of short sleeve sport shirti. 
Come in and look them over, you're sure 
to find what you want. A little bit of 
everything and all sizes.

SPORT SHIRTS
REGULAR $4.95 and $5.95

Short and long sleeve sport shirts in regular 
And pop-over models, solid colors, plaids, 
two-tone and fancies in cottons, dacrons, 
rayons, silks, ate. Sizat S.-M.-L.-XL.

SPORT SHIRTS
REGULAR $5.95 to $7.95

In this group of long and short sleeve sport 
shirts, we offer you the finest shirts on the 
market. These have to be seen to appre 
ciate their value. S.-M.-L.-XL.

SLACKS
REGULAR $9.95 and $10.95

WASH 'N WEAR light weight 
slacks in dacron, acrilan and rayon 
blends, solid colors, checks, plaids 
and stripes in all the most popular 
colors. Sizes 28 to 42.

2 for $13.00

SLACKS
RI4ULAR $11.91
Over lit v*lr »1 nil w*«l ««W *»«' » nn4 »  ( 
tlnrlx, f|«nn»lt, wtriturf llon«»l«, torbnrHlo«t nnrf 
l»nM*rn«4 w»n»«(ji, (h«(« «r« all MfH vuttMly 
<*r.« ( ilarIn in r«wr <halc« *f al l*ail 14 c»l»ri. 
SUM M t» 41.

2 for $23.00

SLACKS
RltULAR S1l.fl to $23.91
Thl« U »«r   * r«nt« of  letki tn4 «r« (nil«r*<4 
by Otr»«  ' Am*rle«'i fln««t mattcri, ycu.wlll fln4 
 II f/M*  ' b«fl*r /«brlc« In   liir«« an*rtm*n> 
nl ««l*ri and fantrnt. llt»t M t« 44. D*n'l mil* 
Ihlt MM.

2 for $29.00

UNDERWEAR
RlftULAR 9Sc
Famous mako   Natlonaly advortlsod 
undorwoor. Brief*. T*shlrts and broad 
cloth boxor shorts. All sisos.

79e
1 for $2.25

SOCKS
RE4ULAR 11.00 and $1.21 
Cotton, Brutltod cotton, orion, stretch 
and othor tyoot of foekt. A big toloc- 
tlon to chooM from In all titot lOVi 
to 13.

79e
3 for $2.25

SWIM TRUNKS
VALUIS TO SS.9S
This group InclH** loior, Shertle lei- 
Of, ild* tipper, front tippor. stretch and 
other styles, all tint and   f»od solet- 
Man ef «»lort.

BELTS
VALUES TO $2.10
All rep quality leather. Sim 21 to 44.

TIES

$2
$4481

RI6ULAR SI.SO to S2.SO
A vtry largo Mloetlon. All colon, 
fabrics and itylot.

3 for $2.50

PAJAMAS
RIO>ULAR S3.9S and S4.fS
Rogular and ihortlo itylo broadcloth 
pojamo*. Many aro drl»-dry fabrics. 
All

$2
JACKETS
RI6ULAR SI2.91
This Is an assortment of difforont typos
of (aekots but most aro In tho now low
front 3-holer stylet. Most colors and
tltot,

SWEATERS
SM1 VALUE
Slooveloto J-helor *wo«tors In nine 
papular colors. S.-M.<L*XL

$

$

7

5
JEWELRY $448
RI6ULAR )2.SO end $3.10
Cuff link and tla bar sets by Swank.

STRAW HATS
RE4ULAR $5.00
Just a fow loft. Slut 4>/4 te 7 1* only.

FELT HATS
RtOULAR SI0.9S and $12.91 
Famous Knoi felt nets. All sJios and
colors.

DRESS SHIRTS
VALUIS TO $4.91
Short sleovo dross shirts by famous 
makers. Whltos and colors to choose 
from. Slws 14 Vt te 17.

$

1

1

SUITS
$42.50 VALUE

Cool, light weight summer suits. This group in- 
eludes the silk look suit, a blend of silk and rayon 
and our biggest selling suit of the season, a blend 
of 65% dacron, 35% rayon. They look like fine 
worsted and hold up remarkably well. A good 
selection of colors and sizes to fit most.

SUITS
REGULAR $49.50 to $65.00

Worjtedi   Flannels   Twoeds   Silk blends 
And dacron and wool blends, hard and soft 
finishes in solid colors, splash weaves, muted 
plaids, stripes and fine patterns. Come in and 
try them on. Most all sizei: Regulars, Shorts 
and Longs.

SUITS
REGULAR $69.50 to $85.00

"For you who demand the finest" we offer our 
expertly tailored, custom finished line of men's 
suits in the finest domestic and imported fab- 
rics to be found anywhere. Colors, patterns, 
fabrics and slit selection to please anyone.

SPORT COATS
REGULAR $35.00 to $39.50

$

$

7

2

Here Is an excellent value in fine all wool 
sport coats offered to you at this low, low 
price. You will find anything and everything 
in this large group of coats. All types of 
fabrics, colors and patterns. Regulars, Shorts 
and Longs.

SPORT COATS
REGULAR $39.50 to $49.50

These coats are from our custom tailored line of 
better sport coats, of unusual fabrics, nea"t colors 
and rich textures. All ef these coats are of tho 
highest quality. A real good buy.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED!
NO INTEREST  NO CARRYING CHARGES 

PAYMENTS MADE TO PIT YOUR IUDGET OR USE YOUR BANKAMERICARD

TOWNE CLOTHIERS
4850 WEST 190th ST. NORTH TORRANCE SHOPPING CENTER

NEXT DOOR TO FOOD GIANT
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9 P.M. WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS


